Members Presents:  Roy Berres; Chairman, Doug Koch (Absent),
Alderman Jason Sladky, Al Hrudka (Absent), Richard
Krumel, Edward Vetting (Absent), and Brian Schultz

Staff Present:  Mayor Justin Nickels, Jeremy Crees and Kathy Schema

1. The meeting was called to order by Chairman R. Berres at 4:00pm.

2. A motion was made by B. Schultz, seconded by R. Krumel to
approve the Zoological Board Minutes from Wednesday,
October 12, 2010.  The motion carried all in favor.

3. Interim Assistant Parks Director J. Crees informed the Board that
there was $4,685.96 as a Trust Fund Balance for the Zoo

4. Old Business
   a. Summary report was given to the Board on the 2010
      Halloween Event.
   b. Discussion took place on the ordinance regarding donation
      tubes.
   c. K. Schema reported on the fifteen Zoo Society foot print
      plaques and info signs.
   d. Discussion took place on the Great Lakes topographic map
      that Tom Koucourek is working on of Lake Michigan and
      other displays.
   e. K. Schema reported on the Split rail fencing that needs to
      be replaced.
   f. K. Schema reported on the Zoo sidewalks that need to be
      fixed.
5. New Business
   a. Mayor Nickels gave an update on Parks and Recreation Director Vacancy that was not funded in the 2011 Budget, with a possibility that the department will be splitting to other departments-Building Inspection, DPW.
   b. Mayor Nickels reported on the donation from David Blackwell from the Light Show on Wagon Wheel Road to the zoo with recognition given in a new exhibit in the future.
   c. 2011 Meeting dates were adjusted.
   d. Interim Assistant Parks Director J. Crees reported on the updates to the Manitowoc Lincoln Park Zoo Website.

6. Next meeting will be January 12, 2011 at 4:00pm Lincoln Park Zoo Education Building.

7. A motion was made by R. Berres, seconded by R. Krumel to adjourn the meeting at 4:45pm.